
DEEP INSIDE
THE BAROS
HOUSE REEF

Certified Divers All In
USD 460++ per person 

  -       One refresher/orientation dive
  -       Two House Reef dives
  -       One House Reef night dive
  -       Full dive equipment 
  -       Private Instructor
   
  Additional Fluo Night Dive can be booked for a total
  per person USD 610++
   

Certified Divers
USD 340++ per person 

 -      One refresher/orientation dive
 -      Two House Reef dives
 -      One House Reef night dive
 -      Private Instructor
  
 Additional Fluo Night Dive can be booked for a total
 per person USD 490++

   

BEGINNER PACKAGES FOR NON-CERTIFIED DIVERS

Private Experience
USD 1100++ per person 

 -      One private Discover Scuba Diving for the couple
 -      One private Discover Scuba Diving repeat for the couple
 -      One private Night Snorkelling for the couple
 -      One private Glow in the Dark (Fluo Night Snorkelling)

   

Group Experience
USD 645++ per person 

 -      Discover Scuba Diving 
 -      Discover Scuba Diving repeat 
 -      Night Snorkelling 
 -      Glow in the Dark (Fluo Night Snorkelling)
 -      Private Instructor for the entire group

   

A few steps from the Villas, snorkellers and divers have the
unique opportunity to witness the beauty of one of the most
acclaimed house reefs of the Maldives. Explore the diving
packages we have prepared especially for you,  and discover
the magical underwater world of Baros. 

FOR CERTIFIED DIVERS

Policy, Terms and Conditions:
- Packages can be booked upon arrival or via reservations and  by directly contacting the dive center
- Diving packages can only be booked upon proof of a valid diving license; if this cannot be provided, a beginner
package must be booked instead.
- If the package is not completed due to weather or as per guests request during the stay, activities done up to
date will be charged according to the original price list.


